' I "HE organism was isolated by De from acid J-rice soils of India and named Azotobacter indicum Starkey and De. It produces an abundance of slime which is extremely tenacious when the organism is cultivated on acid agar media and which is watery on neutral or slightly alkaline agar. The cell material becomes somewhat buff on alkaline media but is otherwise colorless. The rod-shaped cells are somewhat smaller than those of other species of Azotobacter (0.5-1.2 X 1.7-2.71.1) and are characterized by the presence of a large fat globule at each end. In fluid media it fixes amounts of nitrogen comparable to those fixed by Azotobacter vinelandii. There was good development on sucrose and glucose, little on mannitol, and none on dextrin. The organism grows quite slowly in comparison with other species of Azotobacter.
Particularly striking is its tolerance to extreme acid reactions, even in media free from combined nitrogen. The limiting acid reaction is close to pH 3.1, both on agar and fluid media. Large amounts of nitrogen are fixed over the range of reactions from pH 3.1 to 8.0 or even higher. The media become somewhat more acid during growth.
Both ammoniacal and nitrate nitrogen are readily assimilated and the changes in reaction of the media accompanying nitrogen assimilation are those caused by the selective absorption of the nitrogenous portion of the compounds. Urea is also utilized, but in media which were initially close to neutrality the reaction quickly became strongly alkaline due to hydrolysis of the urea; further development of the organism was inhibited by the alkaline reaction. Considerable nitrogen was lost from such media, probably as ammoniacal nitrogen volatilized at the alkaline reactions. When the initial reaction was close to the acid limit, growth was not greatly depressed by relatively large amounts of urea in the medium. Due to the somewhat limited tolerance of the organism to hydroxyl-ions, development was poor in media containing CaCOs.-Author abstract. . 'Associate Bacteriologist.
